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THE 

Cilu Intdligtittu, 
larrM-ituiKn KT?KT imMuv 

BT A. B. f. I1ILDKETH, 
aMTOR AKfePROI-ftlKTOR . 

rnTCT!, $*>,00 A YT!.\H, IN ADVANCE* 

ATTORNEYS; 

OFFICE IN THE INTELLIGENCER BUILDIM, 
rouNKi: •1 K 

MILL AMU KKIXV STRKKYM, 
OI'I'iimthtiih 

Charles City, Floyd County, Iowa. 
Any person nhiAiniitif fl ve sabirrUi#?*. twvl forwartltiffc the money, flmlllte furnished Willi nAff <>f the liitHII ji>ni er t'"r till- service f« lonp 11-tin- number .-hull be kepi K'<oil. Wii«tin-«-' i>orlntntnfF to tho |wper rim be transacted Willi tin' l'ntilisbiT.my dny at ilieOflke <•/ lltblieatioa. «,'>mtnnnh"»tl<>fc-< may baa.VIrr-*"! in iS«* XUiUir, Wlio wi llpromptly ami faithfully respond ti> litem. 

«M. n. 1-AIRFiri.D. ' H. «>. PRAT*. 
FAIRF!RL1> k PRATT,* 

ATTURNRT AT LAW. 
(yfarrtfa City. . . Floyd Conn ft/.... loir a. 

Will pra< ti*<> In all tin* Courts of the Mate. 
All basinet* promptly attended to. 

TBRMil OF ADVERTISING 
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s. M r> uiML'Ml Ac,... N.'vr«f*f>or ArtVerthOag Agent*. N" :i7 I'.irk How . V. w York. e. 11. S riM u. Ui'iu:r4L Advertising Agent, 03 Dear-bom .Street. Chicago. 
HuainetH rtenlf of fir* liMW «r Iw* will fc* liw«rte.| In 

th i «column Tor per aiiuuru. Fur each adiluioapl 
lino, or»r Ave,one dollar will be rlwrsed. 

4H .HOTELS. 

-TKEMOXT HOUSE, 
Cornet of Slli .iiul Iowa Streets. 

m'BI\ICE H#\VA. 
'I his lloufte is centrally located to the huui iiit-KS piirt r>f tlto <5ty, tiixl P<wU>fti<f. The 

LFoprit tor <K^in i« tr> flfiuie nil who may favor 
[liini with their |>:itr«ni.i^e, anil wilkiU a trial 

f those visiting tl»." t-itv. GKO.'L. DI<'KTNSC)\. 
» Pr<>prii^»r. N'y%.U llritlH'liisft Burl'tf Sli<ip ami B ith-

[>K roona.io the Immim. 17)1 

AMERICAX HOTEL; 
! CORK BR or KA*T WATK.lt * T>KTBl»IT nTRRim, 

MIL H'. 11,'KEE. 
W. K. AMos, rilol'IUETOR. 

Tltf* is ItM-utctl in the luitciiifss part of 
lie <'ity, ronvrnient to the Oars ami IV.als. | 
|*7" tltiinllmrt and Hiifrgiijre Wa^nri always j 

| r» liatui to coavi'V r.i»M.iUMtiti» ium! to 
•id from the lioaUsautl Carx fret: of cbargtt. 

CARTER HOUSE, 
.InflX L. WtLCO.Y, MOl'METOU* 

MAUI WHJEKT, «il IAIA, '-J 
lUaek ILtteb Candy^. Aim.  

I !iis house havitie; fh;tnai?'l hands, ami tin-i_-ihio a thorough ii'tiltiii;^ ainl lonitHlcIii)^, 
now rratly lor the iii'i-oiiniio<liiti<iii of the 
il'lir. It is Hitiiiitcil in the lni.-incHs |iait of • lar Fallx. The proprietor |ihtl^«>i liiniM-lf 

[liat do pidns will be hparctl to inaki- hia ;tii sU (-oni^irt.il'le. fta^ea leave thin hoiim> 
1 tily for the NorUi, Koutli an<l West. v.5:S7 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
Op^Nl^l Of MA1X AM) MAKKKT XTU^OT, 

JLOCKFORD, ILL., , ; 

Nearly opiKinit<- the K«*iiofha Pcpat. 
SDWll A. UIVKEUW, FioprMt**, 

STAHR & PATTEUSOX, 
Attorney* Cminse/fortt at Tmw, 

CIIARLKK fITT, rUITDCO.. IOWA. 
|*T Will practiec in N<»rthern Iowa nnd 

Southern Minnesota. l'artii ulai atU>ntion 
paul to i ollt t tionp. i»nyin>r Uxik. e»nivev 
iineing, ami fnrnishiii^ almtraoU of title of 
Lands. Office over Stone Store. 1 v5 ljr 
6. 0. Relnl(tcr. n. <J. R<-4i.|gpr. 

G. G. & R. G. UEIMGEU, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Ami Solicitors in Chancery, 

Deftlcra in T?o^l Kstatr, Exchange, Ac. 
CHAIM.KX CITY, KIXiYD OHM V, IOWA. 

Will attiinl to lxiHiiitits ami prac tice la the 
bapreme anil 1'i.iti ict Court of Iowa. 

Information an<l (rood nfcwtt* will be 
oKeerfully ^ivun on mpient. 83tf 

Gcnuiuo I>ieparations.' 
OFFICIAL. 

entitled 
equalize 

coMrousn FUMD EXTHA(T IU'CHIT, m po^aivi- ami «|«*l!»c H^inf.ly f«»r of the Hbtd-d"r. KMiu\v^ ,<.'rn ••!. an.I I imp -i.-riI Svi-'Hiti^-. Tlii" MiMicim1 inrriti«i*<" thf imwi-r "f |ii|r«««tion, nntl • x. itf- tli.. <tb«<rlH nl- Hit.. IwHliliy »< ti'4i. I• \ wlm li the *af.ry ..r mlrnrtMnw aiKl nil u.im.r.ral .•«. paMHI at Ar Flr«t Region of Uk« Tklrif n«l iiilbiimA. ,I,» 
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 

fIVnuc—No. 127.] 
AN ACT to amend au act 

" An net to establish nnd 
the jfr.vle of line officois uf the t in
ted .States wavy," approved July 
sixteen, cigliteeu hundred and six-

o. 
larv' tiniiti ar« r«*hK«<,a.s wtM 4s aala Mid iaSMunw tK>0. 

MICI.MIIUUrH KXTUACT Bl'CHU* 
•1 Abu "i. Il.il.it.- .if i.tuu i' •! vtAi tin-

Miscellaneous < 1anls. 

AGRICULTURAL WAREUOUSR. . 

" Washington"BEUBACUER. . 
DRALKR 

lh All Kinds of Farming 
IJII [PL K M ENT8 

AMI 
Wagonmakerr« Stock, 

WATERLCK) IOWA. 

I. M. MERRIMAIf, 
Notary Public k Conveyancer, 

FLOYD VTIXAGK, 
Floyd County, Iowa. 

cmr TmnKsTore. 
B. M. HAROER, 

4 KM 'lt 1'K.Uhil IS 

Books and Stationery, 
Mu^ic, TnKtruint iite, Piiiituml Wutppin^ 

Paper*. Printef®* Stoik, Etc. 
No. Ill Maix Stkkkt Dihiqcs, Iowa. 

Depository of the American Tract Society. 

(. IO>t.-of till- lll/IJ«|-
ftfM of clNf|[e. 

..in i \ > il !•> an 1 fi..in t*n- tJara 
A*ifle StaMiac .utii'M. 

Monl^'onieiy Hou^e^ 
HV HKNIiV BAKKU, | 

|Na-ula, Chickasaw Coi^t*, low4. 
.SMKea leave thin House daily for tho Nortfe, 

{South, Kttit aad Wwt. , ^ 

STOP at TTTR 

IOWA CENTRAL HOTEL^ 
WATEIiJ.OO, mVA. 

CHAPMAN * WILLIAMS, Proprietors. 

M. M, 

iWxnur,... .',r... .Bb 
n.»* 

IDA HOUSE, " 
WtytiKx, rKuriueroM, 

Covtm, Iowa'. 

G. C. ('ONE, | ̂ 
P^ajer in Hardware, Irqn, 

Nails, &c., &c., '•-*"> 
MtAregor, Clayton County, To*a.'' 

jWatches and Jewclryi 

A. E. 8AWYRR, ® " *v 

Watchmaker and Jew utter, 
at mr. 

QFT1' JEWELRY SJVRE. t) tf 
I^IIARLBS CITY rLOVP rol *TY. IOWA. 

V. B. Watehos, Clocks wild Jewvlry ra-
Ifair9di|iii^-Ui^*tyle. 4Jtf 

Wisconsin Trunk Manufactory 
JOHN R. COCUP, 

237 Main Street, aear Newhall House, 
Mil wiiukcc, - - Wisconsin. Matuifurt«rrr auii 

WHOLESALE ^ RETAIL 
T>R A I.F.It I J* , 

TRUNKS, VALISES AND CARPET BAGS. 
Our Work is excelle<l Ity none, and all nrti-

elos wurrunted as repreaentcd when »o|d. 
TVunkit made to unler, covered and repaired. 

1,v1l_ 
ALBERT II. UOVEY/ 

Affcnt for 
"Hanufact11rent, and Duller in all kind* of 

Agricultural Implements, 
ALSO 

FIKLL), GARDEN AND KLOWEH SEEDB, 
No. 194 Lnk<* Btreet, Chkwfto, Illinok. ; 

r. o. Box 3047. 14yl j 

A. B. F. HII.DKKTII, 
Votary Public A: Conveyancor, 

—eHARI.1^ CITY, ; 
Floyd County. Iowa. I 

17C4UIITU k ATKINSON, t 
\ t»K.\I.KKS IN* 
DRtlOS. I^OOICS, 

STATIOSEUV, 

•Nrwvptrper.i, Magazines, frc. %t. 
I CHAHLBM 011>V, IOWA. 
t Btore an Mill Htreot, near tlie Slilfc Jt| 

t^xof i"»wpr, iMAi uity »r flrcothiag, Tt*tr»i>nne. V'ilkefn!ie.-Jj f*Hin in tli Rtrlr, pn*iiti>ir f»r ft »i|f. Frill>lii«» >>• the Fai*, I'allil feiiitU^irtiir^. 

Kl)|ltllt ConffrcM. 

with the fourth section of this art, I be bound, not exceeding tlnee thoa-
Rtutiiig definitely where said comple-1 Hand copies, as may lie directed by 
ted section of road commences and j the Secretary of the Interior, for their 
where it terminates, it shall be the | use, respectively ; and also five linn-
duty of the said Secretary to cause jdred cop-;,.* Gf the reports of the Sn-' 
patents to issno to said State for three | perintendent of the Washington ' 
sections of land for each mile of road ! Aqnedm t, Architect of the Capitol Ex-! 

Siim!-' mul Tlcvsr tlins completed ns aforesaid, and so on I tension, Metropolitan Police Hoard J ei-i... ii... i.. I.. ..r i _ i Ti • * . ... < .. m ' 

J-'or H'.'.A if •- ar'-tn.' I. |»«I!"T1 Ke l> J:i't:-M-:'-j u HiHewli'i,' cynii tnau>; 
Imli-|»> Minn l<> KxerS*«, l/f-H ..) Memory, Weak Si rvi—. llorriH' of IH-.I a-o, IHinln --of Vi~V.ii;-I'liivct- ii i .i-<ttii»rf Hie Mn-.-iil.tr %*t»>t#, ll'.t Hv |in ih-.j .>l i'i-' .^kin. 

Tln*«" sym)ic>ia<. if aNnwol t<t e<t on, wbirh tht' etae hiv.irt.iWv removi^. r<>lio«r« % ' 
fwj»>tr>Hy. Fatuity, Epilfptie /fat, r

?
L 

Ml win-!i theTiitiftirt mny expire. *-WU» <mii -»y lli.it U><*> are not li 'Tieiitiy by lllow ' tNref':! Pi-t i !•<,'* 
insanity and coxst'srrnoK. 

M.my .!»«• nw.ir.1 of tl)i> eniHo of tli 'ir ^tiff i .nr ln»t 
Soy it trill rnnft .<« the r< tf thf fn»tnr A •yftjflK. 
Wirt ileHlll.< by' >>t|wt)in|>tiofi l»nr am|ili' wit - l.' Uu< If iiili U tk*' Thf O»n-HV'iti«m <«•(•.• ,',rr.v|.'.| by orc.lliV: WinVnejtfi H< |»iri>- 11 ;il'l i >t lli<«lit i:ie to fbeiiRtilMI MM &IVtf|(MU' •b'' I' III, , 
WhH ftim'-ir* Extract fhtcku inrgriably don. A trial Mill > • tivu.« . tlie uiw^t.4tf|ia«al. 

FKMALiiS-FKMA I.^S-TKMA T.l^. 
In many affections jw-uliar to Femalen. the j talt .it-i i'.M i." i^ tm.-.jsiiiil. .1 i.\ . I,} 'KU. r 1: i,i. .|_\, a-i in ' rtilorn«l< «>r li r."_- i\»rm . lMtil'itli.'-n or mi|»-j pri.--K.il "I « :i |..iinry evin iutl<'« •. L'l« <Titli*l or Seir rbi 'if -litl.' lli I t- i-n-. 1 >ttIhi;i ..r Tl'!i:t.-., St.-ril- ' fly. and (or »I1 e<wiim4»'iit- |,iei<1i>ni to ihi-1- \ . wlV'tler ( ,. • ari.-lii|{ from iii'ifemtiun, baiiit- t f <lis»ipattoi>, or ia iIh> Ci I sell a rjjo 

lrl: 
13c it rnnrh'ft hy the. 

f»f Jieprwnt*tires of thf Uni'ivi Strtrs of until the whole of said road is comple-1 Third Auditor of the Treasury, arid <)f 
America in Covgrrn assnnh/rri. That ted: J'nrvitM, further, That no pat- the Insane Asylum, Columbia Insti-

{Tt'Bi.ic—No. 125.J , , J the corps of connnaiidcrs in the navy ( ent shall be Riven lor any of the afore-1 tnte, and Commissioner of l'ublic 
AN ACT to provide for the ex am I na-1"/ tl,e United States on the active , Baid lands before the completion of I BuiMinjrs. rpsnoct iv.lv f,.r tlmir .,«> 

tion of certain officers of the army "!,t temporarily increased so as to j ten consecntivo miles of road, or for 
Beit bV the Senate *,*<! rT„«*c *mU™Q a.M w,'°1 

l,ad bcen appointed1 any road or for any part of any road, 
of Representative* of the I'mMl ,/' ?l

8.s,Ich Pr,or ,0.lll° ̂ .mmeneement of' made before the passage of this act, 
Am-am in Confess asseiM y/, That! 7W"! aeM,0n °/ ""*}" ! fr ^roatcr, tl,an 
everv quartermaster and assistant • I '*1 constriiot.uii of the law which j y sections for each ten miles comple-
qua.\ei n.aster( and every commissary I t,K'n pre-aiU^,n !l,e >avy «ccord.i.pr to the provisions of 
and assistant commissary of subsis
tence, and every paymaster and addi
tional paymaster shall, as soon as 
practiCiitHe, be ordered to appear for 

8t:ifT ofli 

liess, of whom two at least skull be 

nrent : Prorideti, That the number, this act ; and if said road is not, com 
I hereby allowed shall not exceed nintv pleted within five j*ears no further 
: ty-one : Avtl prm'itM, fnrih.tr. That; sales shall be nmde, and the lands 1111-
, no further appointments of command- sold shall revert to the l.'nited States, 
ers shall be made on tUo active list | Sec. 4. And bt it further emitted, 

shall be con> 
icction of such 

examination as to his qualilii utions ,;n , 1 1 .t • i i ti * -j -i-* "j 
Ix-for,' a l.'iar.l to lieco.nii'w 'I „f throe ' l."IU ".""'b,;r l>! *V' I , . ",d ni!ll,arf ";?d • - -cTr. of thee rra to wl.ich lie : »»ull bo ro-. straot.cdunilcr ll'O .lirocl 
bclonp. of reencniwd merit .."1 fit- «r comniiMion.T. aa tl>c Gov »i«I liltjrl for the Ixrasen of e™Sre»», 

i >cc. 2. And be it farmer neteted, j ernor <if said State may appoint, arid j lour hundred aud fifty for the State 

of the Bureau of Engineers, for the 
nse of said bureau. And lie shall not 
print any greater number of paid re
ports unless otherwise directed by ei
ther house of Congress. 

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, 
That seven thousand copfes of the 
"Commercial Relations." annually pre
pared under the direction of the Sec
retary of State, he printed and dis-
tribnted as follows, viz: the nsnal 
number (one thousand five hundred 

proper regard to economy, workman- have charge of the local concerns of 
ship, and the purposes for which the . the schools therein, and aet in eoii^ 

j work is needed. j cert wit the board of commissioner# 
Sec. 13. And be ii further enacted,^ In carrying out all the rules and regtt-

; That all laws or parts of laws, Joint • lations ordained by the said board* 
resolutions or parts of joint resolu- j and together may permit the school' 
tions, conflicting with tiie above pro- house or houses in their district to be 
visions, bo, and they ire hereby, re- nsed for public worship, or for othef 
pealed. i purposes of general benefit to the rcil* 

Approved, June 2n, 18f»4. I dents of the district. 
riVpi.ie-Ne.13J.] ' Sec. 9. And be it .further enacted, 

AN ACT to provide for the pnMfe In-! That the said board of commissioner# 
struetion of youth in the county of! shall have power, and it shall be tbeir 
Washington, District of Columbia, duty-
and for other purposes 
/>V it enrrtrd b\j the Senate, and House 

of Iteprsu'Htotire.* if the United Stnfri nf 
Amrtat in Congress Assembled, That 

First. To receive and disburse any 
fund which may bt* provided for thff 
purchase of sites and the crection and 
support of primary schools in safal 

the school districts in the conntv of j county and District. 
Washi ngton. District of Columbia, I Second. To regulate the number of 
without the cities of Washington ami | children to be taught in each of sauf 

officers of volunteers which board ' fl,at a" la'lct"fo,° n,iu,e to! w,10r° 'I passes through timbered Department, two thousand for the use 
shall make a careful'examination as I any °®C0i'8 iu t',e l,avy »• captains or, lands shall bo chopped out a uniform 1 of the members of the Senate, and 
to the onalilieitionsof »llnm,-.!r« wl»„,c<""r"anr,eis' Ul",cr ,Ie coustruction width of at least six rods. The road [ three thousand for the use of tlie mem-10 me quanucauons 01 auoiuiers Wliotif i>rtl.11,.1r,1.„ nri„..l;i;„^ it. l„J in i i..— .1 .1.:..... 1 1.— .1... 11 

D1CLINE OB CHANCE OF LIFE. 
m. 

may nppuar before them in pursuance 
of this aet, and shall also keep minu
tes and make a full and true record of 
tin; examination in each case. And 
all members of such boards of exam-, 
ination shall, before proceeding to the 

of their duties as herein 
provided, swear or affirm that they 
tvill conduct all examinations with im
partiality, and with a sole view to the 
qualifications of the person or persons 
|o be examined, and that they will 
not divulge the voir* of nny member ( 
upon the examination of any officer 
who may appear before them. 

Sec. 2. And }*• it further enarted, 

no inore Hal-am. Mernirv or DUplca*-Ih'iiim t«r ui'i-lf i-.'inl or <1 iWu*er«Mi- itix-nx*.. 
lirfiHixikt'i Ei hurt liwhu tuut JiHjrotvii Hottwvth 

(THE* SBCllCT DISEASED 
llialllh- >r -Uik' M l.llle . IJttl<-1* 110 111:1111».• in ilM, N.i . • .11 \ '• ni< m i", | AND no rxposi n*. It Call-o^ a ffi "Jiie'il Je.-l'-f mill tl. •"* Atri<t)gtli M nri-Jtote, tli'-reliy rei:i"\ i- i.l>-t;• • i-t.n-. |.r"\ . mi)ii' nn.l oir SipMrlrtun* »f I'relht.i. ullnritii; i«in ••wl ln#M»n ; . , , , • . • irt-ji• • • 11 m lie « i- oi .!i-i.im'.«,uii'i i'XjmjUiii^ [ I hat such boards of examination shall all pot-oiin«^, »!in-:i-#»»i an.! w-riit'tif nmifer. j hp ronvchrd under tho direet ion nf tlm 

TIiou«iiiiU^ ii|«« rtinMii.l*. who iwv.- iM-mthr vicltm- ; . ( lion 01 UlC ^ k-, an.i u 1m> tune i«oni ih-im v (.*» to in- i-in-i in i Secretary of \\ ar, by the Quartermas-li..r»iime love f. i.ril tli> v w ,if.l tli.t . ,, , .<_.« • .. t dir " iiiisis' iu«.t.y tii«*e*« •K pmY.TMiivvii«<m!'-.! tt.r i.eneral, the Commissary tieneral 
b.- n 'r...i up ii. iii. i t.m. I.. i.i.,.k oui in an ,.gSruva , of Subsistence, and the Paymaster •I torn, ami iirrhatm lulrr rnnranw. r, , . , « J l»eneral at convenient places ; snd 

i'* HoimiiuMs FNfriw t.>f iitn iiii for alt afl>rtion* *t»i i general rules of examination and m *ti<iHrr **MI«iriti malt- " i i r !•<••• > •• • standard of qualifications shall be 

f tho law heretofore prevailing in ( bod proper to be not Jess than thirty-! bcrs of the House. 
the Navy Department, be, and the two feet wide, and constructed with! Sec. f>. Ami be, it fvrther evaried, 
same are hereby, ratified and allowed,' ample ditches, on both sides, so as to That the annual report of the l*ost-
and the proper accounting officers of afford sufficient drains, with good and ; master Ccneral of offers received and 
the treasury arc hereby authorized substantial bridges and proper cul-1 contracts for conveying the mails, in 
and instructed to allow the same, in verts and sluices where necessary, j compliance with the twenty-fourth and 
the same way and manner as if there All stumps and roots to be thoroughly! twenty-filth sections of the act of Con-

grubbed out between tlie tlitclies the i gress approved July two, eighteen 
entire length of said road; the cen- j hundred and thirty-six, bo no longer 

I tral portion of which to be sufficiently ' printed, unless specially ordered by 
i raised to afford a dry road-bed by i either house of Congress; and that 

[Punuc—No.128 } ] means of draiuage from the centre to I such portion of the above-mentioned 
AN ACT to amend tlie act of the; the side ditches ; the hills to be level-'act as authorized the said publication 

were no question as to the legality of 
said appointments. 

Approved, Jane 25, 1864. 

Georgetown, shall bt.* and remain as 
now laid down according to law, sub
ject to revision and alteration by the 
levy court of said county, and that 
the school commissioners now in office 

•shall be and remain so until others 
are appointed. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 
That the levy court shall annually, on 
the first Monday in May, appoint one 
person from each school district as a 

schools, and the price of their tuition/ 
Third. To select upon a thorough 

examination such teachers as are 
competent, giving to each a certifr* 
cate of qualifications, without which 
no teacher shall be entitled to receitw 
pay, and to fix their salaries and term# 
of service. 

Fourth. To suspend or expel front 
any 'school, with the advice of th* 
commissioner and trustees of tl>0 

commissioner of primary schools, of - school district, any pupil who will not 

twenty-first December, eighteen hnn-] led and valleys raised so as to make as 
dred and sixty-one, entitled " An J easy a grade as practicable. 

•tatts.?-' «f ih«- itritwry or^in uf len»:il«\ t!«.iu *»lk.it vtr ru'ii* • •ticilMlMm Mi.) im ntMt 
ler oth.. prescribed by said officers, subject to j uu . V ' £ i>iv;t>woi tfie-i ><r*;ii«mi'ui'' tiie ai.i iiHnrrtio I.,.. ... t consttfiiMT iiR to retire anv officci Hi iiuixiiii - f itri.t r..i< tin is lb* iir.'.ii i!inr«-i. hiki fa-; the approval of the Secretaav o| War. j . . eeruiu to have tlie ilc.''ln-<t itrwt lr nil fiH-wl.H-fi ' »,..l _|.u 11 l _ .„l.ll.l,,J ; _ __ tier tilC age tif SIXty-tWO years, 

J,W. SMITH, M.D., j 
I Eei.KCTIC ll 
Pll YSICIAAT A AD S UIIGEON, 

i ClfAttI.E« CITT, I'tOYII CO., IOWA. 
OflRceut the i>rug & ttook Store, <>U 84. 
—Rcaideucc, near tlie School Ilou^e. 

H. C. IJKADbKY k CO., 
( WHOLKSAtr. l>KAI.i:lt» IJt "* 
T A h ' K K E  N O T I O N S  

12 
I5yl 

Ea*t Water Street. Mil.W At'KF9% 

MATSON k LOOM If, 
IMPORTERS AND MAXUFACTURERS, 

And Wholesale aint ltetall Dealers In 

Fine WutcheA, Clocks, Jewelry, 
PMvtr and I'lated Ware, SpccUioU^ , 
j t - Watch Muterialii, Toola, &i'k • ' * 

No. 194 Ea«t Water Street, 
jj MjLWAViieE, ww. 

BLAIE k PERSONS, „ { 
WllOlJ^AI-F. k HCTAIL PKALIlltli IX 

China, Earthern k Glass Wi\re, 
SILVER PLATED GOODS, 

Pftlery, Ja|nuin<il Ware, Tiooking GImhm, 
^kitaonia Ware, Uaa Fixtures, tft. 

15C East Water Street., 

Z, W00LLEY k SNYDER, 
MUkincm floyd corvnr i#*a-

. Plows made aud repaired, 
(hrriagaIroned, and General Stubbing dome. 

il N rri-onim»»»rfe«|, Kvi-Wie.- oi tlir ni.i-t ti luil.le ami ri-|«.o-iiil< elrm.. ii r will ueo«i|iuiiy tlie luiilit iau. 
Prkr 91.00 yrr Bottle, or Six for |.1,0t, 

fMivrnr«l toany a>Mr<*-*. ».i 'irely [>arke<t fromi b-erva-tlnn. cymptoin.® tn att cmnmorilrnnrms. 
Cam UiuraUMl. Advta* Owttl. A.Mrf.s* |r-tt. r~ r.»r mlorniatinii t.» 

II. H. MKIJIMIl.n, CImmM, 104 S'l.ili 1. nil. -I.. I» .• « file-Hint. IlllU'lelpbU. HH.MIU>I.I>S \t.*ili*a! l<.-|-.t, HK1.M I''I.I1 ^ I'i "i. nil ' ll.•llll' 11 5U4 IIroadway, Nrw York. 
JJetcare qf Caunler/Mf) otul unj rincipl'il M tirr* wIhi endeavor In ai-|«'-. ol' Ci.'.r own " alut «lln-r " alUtlnaa tli» r*-ftaaHoo )>y 

HelniUoUI'« t.eotuui' l'n;(«ii .iImhij'. " " Kx!r... ? niiehti. " J-_\iraii iteaaiiariUa. u Ioik'^'^BKK; Wa^. 
mm sv 

ALL DltroiilXTK BVEHYWHERE. 
Ask for Heltrihold'n Take no other. 

Cut otit tit .- Aili rrti-eni.-iil »n<l »eii>iiferN, 
And avoid tmftmRum and arpoumr-. 47fl 

•ud shall be published in general or 
ders. 

Sec. 3. And }>>• it further enneted. 

That after such general orders shall 
have been published for sixty days, if 
•ny officer who shall then be ordered 
before a board of examiners, under the 
provisions uf this act, shall fuil for 
thirty days, after receiving such spe
cial order, to report himself as direct
ed, all his pay and allowances shall 
cease and be forfeited until he does 
appear and report for examination ; 

lol if he shall still thereafter fail for 

act to further promote the efficiency 
of the navy." 
He it enacted by the Senate ami IJvuse 

of lieprrssntuliw* vf the ITutlrd States 
of Atnrrir.i in (\mg>-ess assembled, That 
the first secthm of the act of the twen
ty-first of December, anno Domini 
eighteen hundred and sixty-ono, enti
tled " An act to further promote the 
effi oiency of tlie navy," shall not be so 

~ r Ull
age ot sixty-two years, and 

whoso name shall not have been borne 
upon the Navy Kcgister for a period 
of forty-five years after he had arri* 
ved at the age of sixteen years. 

Approved, June 25, 1864. 

Approved, June 25, 1864. 
be, and the same is hereby, repealed. 

Sec. 7. And be it farther enacted, j 
That from aud after the passage of' 
this act it shall be the duty of the j 

[fi'uuc—No. 130.1 Secretary of the Senate to furnish the j 
A*? ACT to amend the act of Congress j Superintendent of Public Printing j 

making donations to the settlers on with correct copies of all laws and j 
the public lands in Oregon, approv- .joint resolutions as soon as possible j 
ed September twenty-seven, eigh-j after their approval by the President 
teen hundred and fifty, ami the acts j of the I'nited States, and that the Su-t 
amindvUory thereto. ! perintemlent shall immediately cause! 
Be. it emit ted by the. Senate and /Znu.v; to be printed, separately, the usual 1 

of Representatives of the United Slates cf\ number for the use of the two houses' 
Americ-t in Coru n sn e>sr:nlh J, That in j of Congress ; and, in a hiition thereto, j 

which appointment the clerk of tlu 
levy court shall immediately notify 
the person so appointed ; and when
ever a vacancy shall occur in the 
board of said commissioners, the levy 
court, ns soon as may be thereafter, 
shall fill the same, and all appoint
ments made by or resolutions of said 
court concerning said commissioners 
shall bo forthwith communicated bv 
the clerk of said court to the clerk of 
the said board of commissioners, and 
each of said commissioners shall hold 
the office until a successor is ap
pointed. 

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, 
That each of the said commissioners, 
before he enters upon the execution 
of his office, and within fifteen days 
after notice of his appointment, shall 
take and subscribe before some jus-

submit to tire 
ry rulca of 

reasonable and ordina* 
order and dteciplio# 

therein. 
Fifth. Tr> prescribe the conrse if 

study and the text-books to be used 
ill the schools, to regulate and con
trol the purchase and distribution of 
books, maps, globes, stationery, and 
other things necessary for the nw 
of the same, and generally to prescribe 
rules and regulations for the manage* 
ment, good government, and well or
dering of said schools. 

Sixth. To report to the levy court, 
at the close of each school year, the 
amount of all expenditures on account 
of schools in the several districts dfe* 
ring the previous school year, and tltaf 
manner in which the name shall ha*« 
been expended, specifying what por* 
tion and amount thereof lias been et* 

tice of tho peace of said county the petit led for the service of teachers, and 
following oath : " I, do 

[Pcbuc—No. 129] 
AN ACT granting lands to the State 

of Wisconsin to build a military 
road to Lake Superior. 
lit it enacted by the S, ns*» aud Home 

all cases under tlie act of Congress 
approved September twenty-seventh, 

he shall cause to be printed and bound, 
at the close of each scssiou of Con-

of lit-p/'L-siMkit<r» -v i j 1/1 

Anurtat in Congress 

eighteen hundred and fifty, entitled gress, three thousand copies thereof; 
" An act to crcatc the office of survey-1 for the use of the Senate and ten thou-
or general of the public lands in Ore-; sand copies for the use of the House,, 
gon, and to provide for tho survey, j with a complete alphabetical index,' 
and to make donations to settlers of, prepared under the direction of the! 

the said public lands," aud the several Joint Committee on Public Printing, 
acta amendatory and supplemental Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, 
thereto, in which the actual settlement j That section seven of the joint resolu-! 
may bti shown to be boHa tide, an.l tliej tion in relation to the public printing, 1 

solemnly swear (or affirm, as the case 
may be) that I will in all things, to 
the best of my knowledge and ability, 
well and truly execute the trust re
posed in mo as commissioner of pri
mary schools for the county of Wash
ington, District of Columbia, without 
prejudice aud according to law ; " aud 
every justice of the peace, before 
whom such oath shall be taken, shall 
certify the same in writing, and with 

also shall particularly set forth tftsr 
number of pupils taught, and their av
erage attendance and progress, anld 
such other statistics as the levy coutt 
may require. 

Seventh. To aefcet, ptnrchwe, or 
otherwise procure, suitable sites frl* 
school houses in each district ; %9 
adopt plans, and cause to be built* 
kept in repair, aud furnislked, each 
school houses ; to supply tlie sant0 

ith necessary fuel, books, stationery* 
I Hited States of' claim in all respects to ie fully within' approved June twenty-three, eighteen 

Mssn.tbkd, That j the requirements of existing laws ex-, hundred and sixty, be so amended as 
in eight days thereafter transmit or I and appendages, and to defray tA0 
deliver said certificate to tlie clerk of • necessary expenses of the boards 
the levy court for record. ( Pr<r>d''d, That the pay of teachers 

Sec. 4. Aud be it further enacted,! shall always have preference. 
That tho said commissioners and their Sec. 10. And be it further enacted* 
successors shall be a corporation, tin- That, for the purposes of supporting 
der the name and style t.f " The Hoard ' said schools, and providing suitable 
of Commissioners of Primary Schools ' sites, houses, and equipments thert* 
of Washington County, District of! for, the levy court shall, annually, 
Columbia," with power to sue ami be I the first Monday in March, impose 
sued, and to take and hold, in fee-sim- and levy a school tax not exceeding 
pie or otherwise, any estate, real or I one-fourth of one per centnm on all tlie 
personal, not prohibited by law, which ' assessed property of said county witli 
may be given to or pnreliHsed by the out the limits of Washington and 
said board for primary school purpos- Ueorgctown, which tax shall be dtii 

HOSTETTER'S 
CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 

BITTERS. 
A pure a»l powerful Tmte.rorreei.vo ami nitrratkM of wooJt-rftil cfUrary In du-ei*e« nf tUe 

Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
Chrai fiyspcptiit. Ur«r Cuniplalot. B'-ailiichc, U*n«*»l lability. Net \'oiirii...-s, In |»r«"-»«i ol r-|inriia, |nil 1> 11, ( oil. . I 111- l lllitl. nt Fe* ei*. Ctautt*. rfi«| j-|«ii.-iii<, wii't ;tl! fotii|>i nut., of rltlu r Sex, ari-mg froin lfc»lily >» briber 

t ui il»« **» <« praduceU by t-itii.-tM. 

That if the board of examination shall 
'Report that any officer dors not pos-
4icss the requisite business qualifica
tions they shall forward the record of 
the examination of such officer to the 
head of the bureau to which he may 
belong, and if the head of such bureau 
shall approve the finding and report 
of the board lie shall forward the name 
through tho Secretary of War to the 
president of the I'nited States, and if 
the President shall confirm the same 
the officer so failing in hUexuiuiuation 
shall, if commissioned, be dismissed 
from the service with one month's 

appear Acmr ca in Congress asmmt/ifil, That hundred and fifty 
that the I'nited States have, when the hereafter, instead of furnishing manu-! awarded to the lowest and best bid-
line or route of said road is defiuitely script copies of the documents usually j der for the interests of the Govcrn-
fixetl, sold, reserved, or otherwise dis- accompanying their annual reports to j ment, due regard being paid to the ex- j 
posed nf ni.y section, or any part each house of Congress, tht? heads of; ecution of the work, after dueadver-' 
thereof, granted as aforesaid, or that the several departments of Govern-1 tisement by the Superintendent of 
the right of pre-cmption or homestead ment shall transmit them, on or before Public Printing, under the direction 
settlement has attached to the same, j the first day of November in each! of the Joint Committee on Printing : 
then it shall be the duty of the Secre- j year, to the Superintendent of Public j Provided, That the Joint Committee' 

— r Printing, who shall cause to be print-Ion Public Printing be authorized to, 
ed the usual number, am!, in addition i empower tho Superintendent of Public! 
thereto, one thousand copies for the Printing to make immediate contracts 
use of tlie Senate and two thousand 
copies for the use of the llouse of 
Representatives. Aud that it shall be 

taiyof the Interior to set apart from 
the public lands of the I'nited States, 
as hereinbefore described, designated 
by odd numbers, as near to said even 
section aforesaid as may be, and the 
same shall be located withia six miles 

pay. ,nd if not yet Commlssione.! hi. ,"f Mil1 Td! a9„s!'al! > "j ll,c •?";»' C.numilUe 
anointment „hull lie ivv. ko.l. And ^ ̂ >"1 to sach land. »s tlio UmteJ , 1 riuting to a,.|»..,,t .on,,' .•oa.pelenl 

Mates have sold or otherwise appro- person, who shall edit and select such 
priated, or to which the ri^ht of pre* ( portions of the documents so placed 
eiuptiou or homestead settlement has ; in their hands as shall, in the judg 

if the board shall report that any offi
cer fails to pass a satisfactory exam
ination by reason of intemperance, 
gambling, or other immorality, and if 
the head of the bureau shall approve ; 

the finding and report of the board, i 
snd tlm same being communicated, ns ' 
frefore provided, to the President and 
confirmed by him, thi n such officer 
•hall be dismissed from tlie service { 
without pay, and shall not be permit-1 

for engraving, whenever, in their opin
ion, the exigencies of the public ser- j 
vice will not justify waitiug for adver
tisement and award. 

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, . 

That whenever any person may desire I 
extra copies of any docurneut printed j 
at the Government printing office by 

X.-ttoiiy Hi.it i» not wli .l. -..me, ?.•r.laT »i.1 ri >t rattTO la it- ii il'i"' eiitxr- nil" l!i. r..i,i|*>,-ii;<<ii "f llo-TKl'Tl K'S | gToM.Vi II I'.IVIKH- Tin- |>'pillar preparation < .Milam.- ! nt> ttiBi. i.il "l Hiiy kirnl. i»> .t.wlly ImA-uim nl .-U-m nt . im j In) eirii.uit . toa ii i- * l ooUtiaatMH >a Um vatractn i* j 

ted to re t nter the service as an offi- . r . . r» . ti » - i i:„ i of Wisconsin for the use and purpose err: Uroviitfd, Unit such dismissal . ., n . .,r ,r , I, . i- i • r «• i •»•. aforesaid : Prrnuted, That the landa •hal l  not  rel ievo him from l iabi l i ty  ,  "  "  * *  •  ,  
,  • i  e ~ i hereby granted tiball bo exclusively 

under existing laws for an* offence he , .v . r  ,  •  n.ay Iiotu couimitted. a(.|.Ii.-.l in the c....Slruct...u "f tl.al 
!&c. S. A«.l t* ii r«rn,r I fad for and on Iim.ii.1t ol which »ach 

in lieu of those sold, reserved, or oth-,for popular distribution, and to pre-
erwise appropriated, and to which the! pare an alphabetical index to the same, 
right of pre-emption or homestead set-1 Sec. 2. And Ic it further enacted, 
tlement has attached as aforesaid,) j xiiat the Secretary of War be, and he 
together with the sections aud parts • hereby, autborizetl to appoint some 
of sections designated by odd nam- competent person to edit the printing 
bets as aforesaid, and approved as 0j" t|JC official reports of the opera-
aforesaid. shall be held by the rotate J tions of the aruiic9 of tho United 

Statei. 
Sec. S. And le it further enacted, 

That it shall be the duty of the heads 
of the several departments of Govern-

_ _ rmer entteieu ment to furnish the Superintendent of 
TharthV boarda of cx-i.ninatiou shall' l*,uU ftre hereby granted, and shall be (i.ubiic p.inting with copies of their 
forward all their records of oxamina-, respective reports, on or before the 

in each 

MKS. II. M. DUNN. 
UKAUIU IN 

A. B. VAN COTT, --u 
' i XtfrOKTSB AND MAMl l AeTI RKK 0* 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
MASONIC JF.WKLS, 

SILVER AXD PLATEI) WARS, ETcf, 

Out. Eutit Water and Wiseonaiu Bto., 
4 7 AlU.WAt'litK^ WW»i.V!jl.N. ^ 

Wakh Tools nwl Mstsrial—f every deacdfU 
t i o a .  14tf 

Fashionable Millinery Qoods, 
WhoU*alt aud Retail, 

No. 18 WiHcoiixin Street. Milwaukee. 

BELLAMY, JACOBS ft CO^ 
PKODCCE AND 

ejaumission Merchants, 
"*•? AND DCAI.EBH IX 

F R U I T  
161 South Water St., Chicago. 

HEFKUKNCKS. 
CkNild k Brother. Smith, Polfcrd 4 Co. 

GTEARNS k FORSYTH, 

Wliolesale Groecrs, 
- -AM'— ' j 

DEAI.ERS IN PROVISIONS, 
lh'i South Water Street, 

t. w. trrtAHNS, I OBICAQ#. 

It i» well to IK* fiT-wai'-'l as»ai«t ui-ca-e. nn-l. so far •h tit.- tiiiiii.ui #y-*-in mn tw pr«s.<r1e«l fcy hmii.tii uieiMu< a|t:tili>t liiatailu*?- »*ui:.'ii'!.'t «•'! I.> ..ii iiiih I.o|..^..iu.. alltio-. |Iwre. Mti|Air>' wutor Mul utlwt etU riul iwUtti, Ikfck't lar V ltltu-rn nuty lie reli«Ml uu ** a katuguard. 
In tlMrlrtj InfrstiNl with »><rer .iiul Atnw», tt has h»*a fmiiiit InttllitiU' a preveuln o auil IrwioUlifc* as a nUiP 

itu<l iIioumiihU *lio re—.rt to il tiu ler appreli. ii-k.ii <•! 
ail attiek. .-. .1).. tlie Mollis mi'l tli.rti-iii..l- wl'" u<*-le. I I" 1\all til. 111-elv.-. f li> prote. Ii\e .pialuiix m a.l raine .ire r.irvl by n hi i. l «mir.-e ol tin.- iiiar\elmiii «.#»«villi? the SaUlif •ti^l'.in. Fever au l A^ue ik.Uiiit-, *ft«"r tx-m^ plfd . h , m all .iniuiiie for meiitli- lii \ it iii . mail t.iiily ma.1r.4UMl 
Willi lli>'l ilaiiu^roii!' alkalol.l, are ii"l null enneully re »|or<-<11" h.-ultIi wtUuu afrw da)> by tlm use of Itoater •»r > UUM I*. 

Tlie w.-nk utomarh in rapidly iavlforatotl ana the ap peine r. l"ieii l>y lltix Ht!r.<Hl»k- "nmle.snfl hem* it aitirkh vk.ni.l. r- in ease, ol l>w-|K'i"-ia. Witl in le«i «*ia-Ifined b»itn.» of lutlit:«Mi<'ii At'liii|i iw a *nd IMiiit.uis apiTWnt. »» well u- u|*>n the liver, tt »t*o tnva-rt.tl.lv relieve- ill.- e..ii>li|wti<Hi Mi|»-rin.lu«xil by irro*ula* ai liou of ll»o iT^MKltVe ami ^ relive urgiiua. c 
l>r*.^m t* f.*bk> lml.il, liable to N. rvou* Attark#, I^.H n.'»p ot Spirit- .iii.l Kit-- nf I..I• |f• i.>i'. liii'l pr"lti|4 aaa |k l lllall.'Ul I ellcf fr./m tlie lUllei/ Tin- leMimoinf ga ili* pntat is atM»toii«iUi.4T«,au'i ftaa buthii<«>M. 
The »K"'iy of Bill"U- Cola- L- uuin.xllm. l v ii^-uuije<t hy a -iit^ie .|o-e ..I tlie stimulant, .net by .jr. .i-ioiialK re»on I Mig U» II, llie return . 
A* a OmmymI Ton i' WllHll III,. I e\i«l lei,, til or w illie-fe.l l.elm-i- tlu-y inn b<> lolly .i| i>te. Iate4. lauu- s at I <4Mitii>ii...i.al W.-uk i i . - -  I '",  in  . l  ire  I 'ee . iy  ami rvbi . t iy  an. l  Is- ,  r4i to>l<-ari-M'i: li-olll Ol'l Aj.*, It e.xer\a-es 111. el.* t. !t.ilttt*H'«. la tlie e.iaviiltvceiil nUi{«•* ol all itweaM# ll operate* «M a deli^btrul iiiv«oi.iiit W1.. II til. |«.wer- of nature are elaxeit, ll ..["Tal.-rt lo re mitotic au.l |.rr-tal..e.li iImmu. 

enacted, 

the Super-
to print 

tied to receive a copy of the record in ! * r o8H- o r  m  *")' 'o ih?\ n ' ; i nno r  l ,>' com; .;the President's message, the reports 
his owu case upon paying the cost of aulhtui \ ,  ot k .  ptnpose o . (> |  the heads of departments, and the 

aiding in any object ot internal nn- abridgment of accompanying docu-
provcmeiit,  t»r for any other purpose rnents prepared under the direction of 
whatsoever, be and the same are here- the Joint Committee on Public Print-
by reserved and excluded from the op- ;  jng t  suitably bound ;  aud that, in ad-
eration of this act, except so far as il j dition to the number now required by 
may bo found necessary to locate the taw, and unless otherwise ordered by 
route of said rOad through such re- cither house of Congress, it  shall be 
served lands, in which case the right | tj s  duty to print ten thousand copies 

Approved, June 35, 1864. 

J. raaavTu. 14 jrl 

fPublic—No. 186.] 
AN ACT to amend an act entitled 

" An act to provide for the payment 
of h orses and other property de
stroyed in the military service of 
tlie United States." 
lie it enaeicd bp the Senate and Huttse 

if Jteprcs* a•'alios oj t/n i uttxl States 
of Atnerieu tn Congress assembled, That 
the act to which this is an amendment 

tlie complaint may Ih." prevealJii. [ .jhall, flOtll tl»C COlllineilCeUiellt of the 
tfnu«-tt«r'.i niter* prtata.«present rebellion, extend to and em

brace all cases of the loss of horses 
by any officer, non-commissioned offi
cer, or private in the military service 
of the United States, while in the line 
of lluiir duty iu such service, hy cap
ture by the enemy, whenever it shall 
appear that such officer, non-commis
sioned officer, or private was or shall 
be ordered by his superior officer to 
surrender to the enemy, ami such cap 

I*»t, but IMA Wtttf. it U Tlie Only Soil fuaiutai.t, Uawifttetiire.l from M N I I I.I un.l iniK*'iiou* m.itei ihN, and Oil ire iy ree from the tun I element- pre.-enl more or Id all llie oriliuary tinned and tUiiiui liK-a uf Uie day. 
No femily nMStrla* hax Nnra «a ank(-really, aaS. a may be truly added. >feM-rr<Yf/y with lie iiiM-UlufWt I«trtinni4 the i-omttiiinil> , u.- H"-I. llvi '* ltnterx. 

Pri'iHuud Ity lU«>Tfc.Tl Ul * SUIT! J, I 'aubiirnU. Pa. 
fold by ail Drogguti, eracara aid SgnUiyin *»bcre. 

attached; which lauds, (thus selected ! incut of the committee; be desirable j authority of law, and shall notify the 
'Superintendent of Public Printing of 

the number of copies desired previous 
to its being put to press, aud tdial! 
pay, in advance, tho estimated cost 
thereof to said Superintendent, the Su-. 
perintendent shall be authorized, un
der the direction of the Joint Commit
tee on Public Printing, to furnish such : 
extra copies ; and the money so re* I 
ceived, together with moneys receiv-j 
ed by him from the sales of paper' 
shavings and imperfections, shall be 
deposited iu the treasury of the Uni
ted States to the credit of the appro-! 
priations for public printing, binding, 
aud paper, respectively, as designa
ted by said Superintendent ; and, 
further, tho Secretary of the Treasu
ry is hereby directed to causc the 
moneys heretofore deposited by said 
Superintendent in the Treasury of tho 
United States, being the proceeds of 
sales of paper shavings and imperfect 
tions, to be placed to the credit of the , 
appropriations aforesaid, which aaid 
several sums of money shall be sub
ject to tho requisition of said Super
intendent iu the maimer uow prescrib
ed by law. j 

Sec. 11. And he ii further enacted, | 
That whenever papers relating to for-, 
eigu atl'airs shall be communicated to, 
Congress accompanying the annual' 
mct^agc of the President, it shall be 
the duty of the Superintendent of 
Public Printing to cause to be printed: 
aud bound, in addition to the usual 
number, four thousand copies for the 
use of tho members of the Senate, 

thousand copies for the use of 
tho members of the House of Keprc-
sentatives, and such number for the 
executive department as tho President 
shall direct. 

See. 12. And be it farther enacted,! 

That the forms aud style iu which the 
printing or binding ordered by any of 
the departments shall be executed, the 
materials and size of type to be used, 

es, and may alien and sell the same 
when, Ui the opinion of the levy court, 
it will be for the advantage of the 
said primary schools ro to do ; and 
all money in hand, after defraying the 
wholo expenses of the several school 
districts at the end of each school 
year, shall be invested in some safe 
stock iu tho name of said corporation, 
and in their corporate name said hoard 
may prosccute and maintain actions 
for injuries done to the grounds, hous
es, furniture, or other property in 
their possession. 

See. 5. And be it farther enacted, 
That the said board of commissioners 
shal l  make and keep a  record of  al l  
its official acts, and a strict and par
ticular account of all moneys rcceivtd 
or paid out by its order, a statement 
of which, with the vouchers relating 
thereto, as well as the record of the 
board, shall be subject at a! 1 times to 
the inspection of the levy court of 
said county, and to nny taxpayer; 
and said record, or a copy thereof, cer
tified to be correct by any one of said 
commissioner, attested by the signa
ture of the clerk of said board, shall 
be prima facie evidence of their acts 
in all proceedings, judicial or other
wise ; and the said board shall ap
point a capable person as their clerk, 
(who may be one of their own mem
bers, or otherwise,) prescribe his du
ties aud allow liiui a reasonable com
pensation for his services. 

Sec. 6. And bo it furthercnacted, 
That the said board of commissioners 
shall hold stated meetings in Janua-

at the same tim", and be collected bf 
the county collector in the same man
ner, and und'T the same regulation* 
and restrictions, as are prescribed by 
law in relation to the collection of tlie 
county taxes, and which arc herebjr 
made applicable to the collection <j| 
the school tax imposed by this ad* 
and when collected shall be paid to 
the treasurer of the schuol fund, and 
the treasurer of the levy court is here* 
by constituted treasurer of the scIiom 
fund ; and the said treasurer aud col
lector shall be qualified by making 
oath or offirmalion faithfully to di#» 
charge the duties required of then*1! 
antl they shall give bonds respoctiv#* 
ly to the said board of commissioner^ 
iu a sum to be fixed by the lev}' court* 
with two sufficient sureties, condition
al for the faithful discbarge of the ds* 
ties* required of them by this acf» 
which bonds, being approved by the 
saitl board of commissioners, shall be 
filed with the clerk of the supreme 
eouit of tin; District of Columbia, who 
is hereby required to tile the same, 
and a copy of either of saitl bonds, ue» 
der seal of said court, shall l>e sufV* 
cient evidence of the making thereof i 
aud the said treasurer shall he paid 
snch compensation for his services aa 
the said board of commissioners may 
allow, and the said collector the sariMi 
fees as are allowed by tho said le«J^ 
court for collecting the couuty tax. 

Sec. 11. And bo it further cnactcd( 
That the whole amount standing |e 
the credit of the school fund, when the 
aforesaid levy is to be made, shall be 

of way only shall be granted. of the same for the use of tho Senate, 

ry, April, July, and October of each taken into the account in determining 
aud every year, at such times and pla- j the amount of tax necessary to meet 
ces as they may appoint, aud such 
other meetings as circumstances may 
require : but if less than four mem
bers arc present at any one meeting 
no business shall be done, except to 
adjourn to a future day ; ami at the 
stated ini'Ltings in April and October 

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, i an(j twenty-five thousand copies for 
That the saitl lands hereby granted to | t|lo use of the llouse, and to deliver 
the said State shall be subject to the the same to the proper ufliccr of each 
disposal of the legislature thereof, lor house, respectively, on or before the 
the purpose aforesaid and no other ; third Wednesday in December follow-
and tho saitl road shall be, aud re- jltg the tissembling of Congress, or 
main, a public highway for the use of ^ bouii thereafter as practicable, 
the Government of the Inited States,' further, it shall also lie the duty 
free from tolls or other charge u[> >n „f the saitl Superintendent to cause seven 
the transportation of any property,' to be piinted and stitched iu paper 
troops, or mails o£ the tnited States, covers twenty-five hundred copies of 

Sec. 8. And be U farUter enaitul. tho annual reports of the executive 
That the lands hereby granted to said departments for the use of said de-
State shall be disposed of ouly in the partmeuts, respectively ; and alsoone 
following manner—-that is to say. thousand copies of the reports of the 
when the said governor shall certify Commissioner of the General I.and 
to tlie Secretary of the Interior that, Office, Commissioner of Pensions. 

the treasurer of the school funds and 
the collector of taxes shall render in 
writing a full statement of their ac
counts respectively for the next pre
ceding half year. 

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, 
That the clerk of the levy court of said 
county shall annually, on or before the 
first Monday in April, furnish to the 

the current expenses of the school 
year, which amount shall be levied as 
aforesaid, and no more ; and the said 
board of commissioners shall appor
tion the school fund, after deducting 
such part thereof as the provisions of 
this act assign to tho education of 
colored children, among the several 
school districts, giving to each one* 
seventh of the whole amount of school 
taxes collected and then in hand af» 
ter deducting the necessary expenses 
of the board, and one-seventh of all 
other funds paid in, after deducting as 
hereinbefore provided for the educft* 
tion of colored children, until an 

ture was or shall be made iu pursn* any ten consecutive miles of said road Commissioner ol the Internal Keve-
ancu of such surreudcr. :bas been compltted under tho provis-iuue, and such number of tho report oJ 

Approved, Juuo 25, 1864. j ions of this act, and in accordance | the Commissioner of Indian Aftaittf, to 
shall be determined by the Superin
tendent of Public Printing, having 

said board of commissioners alphabet- j amount shall liavo accumulated suffi-
ical lists of tho owners of property in j cient to purchase a site and erect and 
each school district, according to thei furnish a school house in each district, 
last county assessment, and a state-! the cost of which shall not exceed (if* 
ment of the total amount of property, teen hundred dollars, (unless by prt-
assessed to each owner, exhibiting the! vate subscription,) except where the 
school tax thereon according to tlie . number of scholars is sufficiently large 
last levy made by the levy court for, to require two schools, in which case 
school purposes. ! the sum may reach three thousand 

Sec. 8. And be it further cnacted, j dollars ; after that it shall bo appor-
That the said board of commissioners ; tioned according to tho number of 
shall have power annually (or as a children in each district between the 
vacancy may occur) to appoint two ! ages of six and seventeen years : Pro* 
persons iu each school district astrus*| vided, '1 li.it not more than the actual 
tees uf that district, who, with the i expenses of each district shall be paid t 

i commissioner of each district, shall | And provided further, That more than 


